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The grow ing need for ob tain ing elec tri cal en ergy through re new able en ergy sources such as
so lar en ergy have lead to sig nif i cant tech no log i cal de vel op ments in the pro duc tion of the ba sic 
el e ment of PV con ver sion,  the so lar cell. Ba si cally, a so lar cell is a p-n junc tion whose char ac -
ter is tics have a great in flu ence on its out put pa ram e ters, pri mar ily ef fi ciency.  De fects and im -
pu ri ties in the ba sic ma te rial, es pe cially if lo cated within the en ergy gap, may be ac ti vated dur -
ing its life time, be com ing traps for op ti cally pro duced elec tron-hole pairs and, thus,
de creas ing the out put power of the cell. All of the said ef fects could be in duced in many ways
over a life time of a so lar cell and are con sis tent with the ef fects that ra di a tion pro duces in
semi con duc tor de vices. The aim of this pa per is to in ves ti gate changes in the main char ac ter is -
tics of so lar cells, such as ef fi ciency, out put cur rent and power, due to the ex po sure of so lar
sys tems to dif fer ent (hos tile) ra di a tion en vi ron ments.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The fun da men tal “struc tural” el e ment of so lar
(PV) sys tems, the so lar cell, is usu ally based on the
p-n junc tion de vice that, ex posed to so lar ra di a tion,
gives power as its out put char ac ter is tic. Due to the
un avoid able mar ket com pet i tive ness with con ven -
tional en ergy sources, PV tech nol ogy is ori ented to -
wards the pro duc tion of high ef fi ciency so lar cells
that could pro duce more en ergy and, thus, serve as a
fea si ble re new able en ergy source of the fu ture. On -
go ing re search is fo cused on the ef fects of the de fects
and im pu ri ties that in flu ence the main pa ram e ters,
such as the life time of charge car ri ers, better un der -
stand ing of trans port pro cesses, the cre ation of elec -
tron-hole pairs, etc. [1-4]. An a lyt i cal con nec tions be -
tween fun da men tal and out put char ac ter is tics of so lar 
cells are a mat ter of the o ret i cal anal y sis, but ex per i -
men tally ob tained re sults are more com plex than the -
o ret i cal sup po si tions. Both in the pro duc tion of so lar
cells and their per for mance, the dis tri bu tion of dop -
ants, im pu ri ties, and es pe cially, de fects, is usu ally not 
uni form and pre dict able and could, thus, di rectly in -
flu ence the pro cesses tak ing place in the cells them -
selves. The em pir i cally ob tained in flu ence of fun da -

men tal pa ram e ters is usu ally math e mat i cally de fined
by the for mal in tro duc tion of the ideality fac tor, n, in
the ex po nent of the cur rent – volt age char ac ter is tics
of so lar cells. The said ideality fac tor com bines all the 
vari a tions of the cur rent flow of the ideal case, in -
duced by var i ous in ter nal and ex ter nal in flu ences of
phys i cal pa ram e ters of the man u fac tur ing pro cess, or
those which are a con se quence of ag ing. It has al -
ready been es tab lished [5, 6] that an in crease in the
ideality fac tor has a sub stan tial neg a tive in flu ence on
the out put char ac ter is tics of so lar cells, pri mar ily on
the fill fac tor and ef fi ciency. The main char ac ter is tics 
of a so lar cell are its ef fi ciency, h, open cir cuit volt -
age, Voc, short cir cuit cur rent, Jsc, max i mum power,
Pm and fill fac tor, ff. These pa ram e ters strongly de -
pend on the fun da men tal pa ram e ters of a real so lar
cell (or, on a real p-n junc tion in gen eral), such as the
se ries and par al lel (shunt) re sis tance (Rs and Rsh),
ideality fac tor (n) and sat u ra tion cur rent den sity (J0).
The changes in these so lar cell pa ram e ters caused by
the pro cess of ag ing are con sis tent with ra di a tion in -
duced ef fects in semi con duc tor de vices.

Due to their wide area of ap pli ca tion, so lar cells
are of ten ex posed to a va ri ety of ra di a tion ef fects (nat -
u ral space en vi ron ment, at mo spheric en vi ron ment,
mil i tary and civil nu clear en vi ron ment). Since spent
nu clear fu els, in ad di tion, si mul ta neously emit gamma
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rays, sev eral neu trons, semi con duc tor de vices such as
so lar cells, when placed in the vi cin ity of these fu els,
sus tain dif fer ent kinds of ra di a tion dam age, both from
gamma and neu tron ir ra di a tion. There fore, ex ten sive
stud ies on the de vel op ment of semi con duc tor de vices
that could op er ate nor mally in a ra di a tion en vi ron ment 
have been car ried out. The con clu sion reached was
that ra di a tion in duced de fects sig nif i cantly de grade
the per for mance of photo de tec tors and so lar cells
[7-10]. From a tech no log i cal point of view, it is im por -
tant to study the vari a tions in duced by the ir ra di a tion
of semi con duc tor junc tion char ac ter is tic pa ram e ters
(re verse sat u ra tion cur rent, ideality fac tor etc.) that af -
fect the per for mance of the so lar cells.

The aim of this pa per is to in ves ti gate changes in
the main char ac ter is tics of so lar cells, such as ef fi -
ciency, out put cur rent and power, due to the ex po sure
of so lar sys tems to dif fer ent (hos tile) ra di a tion en vi -
ron ments.

THE O RET I CAL ANAL Y SIS

Out put char ac ter is tics of all semi con duc tor
de vices are pri mar ily de fined by fun da men tal pa -
ram e ters (re sis tance, life time and mo bil ity of charge 
car ri ers, dif fu sion length, etc.), and pro cesses in
them. In polycrystalline and monocrystalline so lar
cells, the in her ent pres ence of de fects and im pu ri ties 
in the ba sic ma te rial could, over time, pro duce cer -
tain neg a tive ef fects. This is es pe cially em pha sized
if those states are lo cated within the en ergy gap and
are ac ti vated dur ing use. In such a case, they be come 
traps for op ti cally pro duced elec tron-hole pairs and
thus de crease the num ber of col lected charge car ri -
ers. Mac ro scop i cally, this ef fect may be ob served as
a de crease in the out put cur rent and volt age and,
might, ul ti mately, lead to the de crease of the ef fi -
ciency of the so lar cell. Lower val ues of the
short-cir cuit cur rent in di cate the ex is tence of re -
com bi na tion cen ters that de crease the mo bil ity and
dif fu sion length of charge car ri ers, mak ing re com bi -
na tion in the de ple tion re gion a dom i nant mode of
trans port in such so lar cells. Also, volt age de crease
in the max i mum power point (Pm) has a great in flu -
ence on ef fi ciency. One of the main rea sons for this
de crease is the in crease of the ideality fac tor, so it
can be said that the in flu ence of the ideality fac tor on 
so lar cell ef fi ciency is through volt age. A set of ex -
per i men tally ob tained h = f (n) de pend en cies for dif -
fer ent so lar cells is shown in fig. 1. 

All of these ef fects could be in duced in many
ways over a life time of a so lar cell (op ti cally, by tem -
per a ture changes in the en vi ron ment, etc.), and are
con sis tent with the ef fects that ra di a tion pro duces in
the semi con duc tor de vices. Many ex per i ments have
shown that the short-cir cuit cur rent and out put power
de crease grad u ally with the in crease in the ra di a tion

dose [10-14], while the open cir cuit volt age can be se -
verely de graded even at low doses [14]. The change in
the short-cir cuit cur rent was mainly re lated to the life -
time of mi nor ity car ri ers, the change in the open cir cuit 
volt age, to the dam age of p-n junc tions. The pres ence
of im pu rity at oms that are ei ther added to the base ma -
te rial as do nors or dur ing the man u fac tur ing pro cess,
has in di cated the pos si bil ity that some of the pro duced
elec trons might be trapped by those at oms be tween the 
va lence and con duc tion band [15-17]. There fore, the
power out put of the so lar cells ex posed to g ra di a tion is
also re duced.

EX PER I MEN TAL PRO CE DURE

All ex per i men tal mea sure ments were per formed 
on monocrystalline, non-en cap su lated Si so lar cells
man u fac tured by Siemens. Cur rent-volt age data were
used for the char ac ter iza tion of their prop er ties. Stan -
dard mea sure ment equip ment was used to mea sure the
I-V  curve  un der  two  dif fer ent  il lu mi na tion  lev els (32 
W/m2 and 58 W/m2). A re flec tive lamp was used as a
so lar sim u la tor. From the ob tained curves, all rel e vant
pa ram e ters were ob tained.

Two types of ra di a tion (gamma and neu tron)
were used for the mea sure ments. Be fore and af ter each 
step of the ir ra di a tion, cur rent-volt age char ac ter is tics
of the di odes were mea sured in highly con trolled con -
di tions, at room tem per a ture, with com bined mea sure -
ment un cer tainty less than 5% [18-21]. One group of
so lar cells were ir ra di ated with a 60Co gamma source
with dif fer ent doses. The ir ra di a tion was per formed
through glass, in a con trolled en vi ron ment. An other
group of so lar cells were ir ra di ated with a Pu-Be point
neu tron source. This point source is a mix ture of 238Pu, 
with be ryl lium as a good source of neu trons (through a
nu clear re ac tion in which Be ab sorbs an al pha par ti cle
from Pu and forms 12C, with the emis sion of a neu -
tron). A di rect con tact of the sam ples and the source
was es tab lished, and the max i mum dose rate was es -
tab lished as dD/dt = 0.36 mGy/h.
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Fig ure 1. Dependence of ef fi ciency on the ideality fac tor



RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

As is known, de pend ing on the en ergy of gamma
rays, their in ter ac tion with the ma te rial is through the
pho to elec tric and Compton ef fects that may pro duce
ion iza tion in duced changes in the ma te rial. These
changes usu ally re sult in an in crease of the sur face re -
com bi na tion ve loc ity and the den sity of sur face states.
If those states cor re spond to deep en ergy lev els in the
sil i con en ergy gap, they act as ef fi cient sur face
recombination cen ters for charge car ri ers. The
generation of elec tron-hole pairs due to ion iza tion ef -
fects usu ally re sults in the gen er a tion and in crease of
noise and the min i mum sig nal that can be de tected. All
of these ef fects lead to the de crease of the out put
current, as can be seen in fig. 2, for the cur rent at the
max i mum power point (Jm).

Sim i lar be hav iour could be ob served in the de -
pend ence of max i mum power (Pm) on doses for the
two il lu mi na tion lev els (fig. 3).

Be sides the ex pected de crease of the out put char ac ter -

is tics with an in crease in doses, a slight in crease of Jm and

Pm was de tected at the higher il lu mi na tion level. This
in crease is very sig nif i cant from the stand point of so lar 
cells as power gen er a tors, be cause it in di cates a pos si -
ble ben e fi cial in flu ence of low doses of ir ra di a tion. 

A pos si ble ex pla na tion could be the fact that dur -
ing the fab ri ca tion pro cesses, un avoid able struc tural
de fects and im pu ri ties pro duce ten sion in the crys tal
lat tice. The in ter ac tion of ir ra di a tion with such a ma te -
rial could act sim i larly to an neal ing, re lax ing the lat -
tice struc ture and de creas ing the se ries re sis tance, ul ti -
mately lead ing to a in crease in ef fi ciency (fig. 4).

Charge car rier life time de creases due to ra di a -
tion damage in duced by neu trons, causes the deg ra da -
tion of electrical pa ram e ters of the cell such as se ries
re sis tance (Rs), out put power and, fi nally, ef fi ciency
(h). A high level of ser ies re sis tance usu ally in di cates
the pres ence of im pu rity at oms and de fects lo cal ized in 
the de ple tion re gion, act ing as traps for re com bi na tion
or tun nel ing ef fects, in creas ing the dark cur rent of the
cell. More over, shal low re com bi na tion cen ters in the
vi cin ity of the con duct ing zone en hance the tun nel ing
ef fect, fur ther de grad ing the out put char ac ter is tics of
the cell by in creas ing the noise level (es pe cially that of
burst noise, con nected to the pres ence of an ex cess
cur rent).

Such a neg a tive im pact of neu tron ra di a tion was
ob served at a higher il lu mi na tion level, as can be seen
in fig. 5

But, an interesting phe nom e non – an in crease of
the max i mum power – was ob served for lower val ues
of il lu mi na tion. (Dif fer ent be hav iors for dif fer ent il lu -
mi na tion levels are due to the pres ence of fi nite se ries
and par al lel re sis tance in the cell.) 

A pos si ble ex pla na tion for the ob served ef fect
could be sim i lar to that of gamma ir ra di a tion, namely: 
small doses of ra di a tion may pro duce a de crease in se -
ries re sis tance. Sub se quently, this will lead to a low er -
ing of the noise level and an in crease in the out put cur -
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Fig ure 2. De pend ence of the cur rent at the max i mum
power point on doses (gamma ir ra di a tion)

Fig ure 3. De pend ence of the max i mum power on doses
(gamma ir ra di a tion)

Fig ure 4. De pend ence of ef fi ciency on doses (gamma
ir ra di a tion)



rent since, as is well known, high se ries re sis tance of a
so lar cell is one of the main lim it ing fac tors of its ef fi -
ciency.

Fi nally, the im prove ment of out put char ac ter is -
tics af ter the first ir ra di a tion step at the low il lu mi na -
tion level has also been reg is tered for ef fi ciency, fig. 6. 
Al though higher doses of neu tron ra di a tion un doubt -
edly have a neg a tive im pact on the per for mance of
solar cells, ob served phe nom ena of fer pos si bil i ties for
the use of radiation as a means in im prov ing so lar cell
char ac ter is tics.

CON CLU SION

So lar cells, the ba sic el e ments of the pho to vol -
taic con ver sion of so lar en ergy, are es pe cially sus cep -
ti ble to ra di a tion dam age, pri mar ily due to their large
sur face. Per ma nent dam age in so lar cell ma te rial is
caused by the col li sion of in ci dent ra di a tion par ti cles
with the at oms in the crys tal line lat tice. The re sult ing
de fects de grade the trans port prop er ties of the ma te rial 
and, in par tic u lar, the life time of the mi nor ity car rier.

This de crease in the life time en hances fur ther deg ra -
da tion of the cell‘s pa ram e ters. Many ex per i ments
have shown that out put power and ef fi ciency de crease
grad u ally with the in crease of the ra di a tion dose. How -
ever, though com monly re ferred to as a source of noise 
in semi con duct ing de vices, ra di a tion in duced ef fects
could, in some cases, have a pos i tive ef fect on the main 
elec tri cal char ac ter is tics (Jm, Pm, h). Ini tial im prove -
ment of such char ac ter is tics ob served at small doses of 
neu tron radiation and low il lu mi na tion lev els, in di -
cates that there is a pos si bil ity of us ing ir ra di a tion for
the en hance ment of so lar cell qual ity.
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